CSA Membership 2016-17 Distribution
To join the Hettie Belle Farm Meat CSA please print & complete the form on this page and mail to the address
below. If you have any questions please call us at 978.544.6241 or email Jennifer@hettiebellefarm.com. We’re
delighted to be raising meat for you and yours!
Name(s):
Email:

Telephone:

City & State:

I’m signing up for the 65# share (November-March) $630
I’m signing up for the 45# share (November-January) $480
I’m signing up for the Summer Share 15# (June – On farm pick-up) $150
I will pick-up my share in:

Brattleboro, VT

South Deerfield, MA

Keene, NH

Boston (Dorchester)

No Lamb
Florence, MA

Concord, MA

on the farm in Warwick, MA
Additional substitutions:
Please make deposit checks ($150) payable to: Hettie Belle Farm. You can expect a prompt email confirmation
upon receipt of your payment. *Note that the balance is due by October 15th and we have several payment
options. Please indicate below if there is not a $150 deposit check enclosed.
I paid via paypal

I’m paying w/ SNAP benefits

I’m paying monthly

Mail payments to: Hettie Belle Farm. 28 Winchester Road. Warwick, MA 01378
Our CSA members have priority in reserving our limited number of organically-fed & free range holiday
Turkeys and Geese. Dressed turkeys weigh 18-28+# and are sold at a flat rate of $100. Geese range from
10-12# and are sold at a flat rate of $85
Yes! Sign-us up for a Holiday Turkey ($50 deposit included in payment)
Yes! Sign us up for a Christmas Goose! ($50 deposit included in payment)
I agree to purchase a 45 or 65 pound share of the grass-fed and organically fed meat and poultry harvest from Hettie
Belle Farm, which will be distributed monthly November-March. I understand that the contents of the distribution (the
combination of cuts and products) may fluctuate during the season. Hettie Belle Farm makes no explicit guarantees of
specific cuts, other than to provide an equitable distribution that totals 45 or 65 pounds. Meat will be processed at a
USDA inspected facility and poultry processed at a state inspected facility.

Signature_______________________________________ Date____________

